
WOMEN'S INTERESTS
Social Happenings
Entertain* at Brhl^-

311*8 Marie L«Rdy~ entertained
at bridge Tuesday evening ui her
home on West Main street. Light
refreshments were sorved. Those
playing were Misses Frances
i^rvls, Osa Kl»*er, Nell riekunl,Winter Newton. Winnie Hoseman.

B ttlll P- liuillkott- uu<t Alwi'
J-.M wards.

Girls Club MiN'tn
Tlie C. G. II. Girls' Club was d

liisht fill ly elite rialn^l Friday"
eftemuuii hy Mi^S M;M gur» l V\ »»-

tfcyon North Koad street. lie-fKPhmcDts at the Albemarle
Pharmacy were enjoyed. Those
present wore: Misses Sarah Dil¬
lon Walker, Augusta Walker,
Clara Thompson. Alice Harrow.
Jteunie Williams, Kuth Lane and
l'auline Dean.

Infoi maT Piiinr"*"
Miss Mary Louise James de-

1: fitfully entertained Friday High I
.it an Informal dance at her home
on West Fearing street. Punch
was served. Those present were:
Misses Mary Owens. Marjorie
Skinner, Margaret Fearing, llelen
Kramer, Martha Pat Archbell.
Anne .Melick, Margaret Sawyer.
Louise White. Martha White.
Grace Pendleton, Elsie Fisher.
Lillian Wilkins, Kuiily Davis.
Messrs Roscoe Foreman, John
Kramer, Wilson Sanders, Carroll
Abbott, Francis Jacocks. William
Perry, llurgess Perry. Walter
Cohoon. Jehu Hickman. Hryan
Chappel Frank Hollowdl. Charles
Hnllowell, Allen llell, Itilly Fear¬
ing. Joseph Krapier. ^Randolph
Hosier, Tyre Sawyer a'ud Melvln
Davis.

(jives Poreli Dane** ^
Miss l^ouisc Outlaw charming¬

ly mter»«t4«ted K-*i4*y at-
lier home on Riverside IfrJve at
an enjoyable porch dance. Those,
dancing were: illwen Kllsu belli
Thompson , Dorothy Gnril, Marga¬
ret Davis, Mary Dossier. Katharine
Hathaway. Pea rl Mumlen. Messrs.
Hrlghtie White, Harold Chesson.
William Jennette. Wilford Jones,
Wilmer Mallard. Hradford San¬
ders, LMiVtl Blades, James Fear¬
ing, Willis Kramer, Francis
Nixon.

In Honor of finest
Mrs. James Gregory and Mrs. J.

G. Nash entertained Fiiday after-
iioon from 1:10 to fi o'clock #t
the home of Mrs. Gregory; on
West Main street in honor of
Mrs. D. F. Mann, of Norfolk.
Five hundred and Rook wer

plnyed. Attractive baskets of
candy were given as favors.
Those preseht hesld-ca the guest of
i^jnor were: Mesdames H. S.
^Lllley. K. P. Hurgess. K. M.
ittvens, IJ. |l- I<attc. J. F. Lane, J.
F. Weeks. J. W. Pool. A. J. Hcoti.
Cleveland Jackson. J. II. Aydlett,
G.' A. Twiddy. J. L. Week* and S.
a Scott.

Will Will In Georgia
The following announcement

was made Saturday in a Carters-
villi'. Georgia newspaper:

"Mr. L. C. May s. of Cartera-
vllle, Georgia. announces the en¬

gagement of his daughter, l'au¬
line, to Floyd II. Pierce, of Kliat-
abeth City, wedding to take place
at an early dale. Miss Mays
taught seventh Kra'tfe pupils in
the Elisabeth -City school last
yefrr. Mr, Pierce Is ticket agrni
for the North-fVouthern Railroad."

INVEST TOUR
SAVINGS

IN SAKE BONDS'
Bo® o« for foD

INDUSTRIAL BANK

Till » ISviv (>lovv*
Cnrrwt to ( Ik* In i f de¬

tail an* lh« new gloves
H»*al kl'l In (lie popular

IriittlhH alno all Umt Is
tgooo In f.ibr!c -xl(A < s at
jvi fc^a t Via t arn i lKht.

M. I.vigli Slii'i'ft C.o,

Att racti ve
Sport Coat

THERE'S tM>rnethui£ very youthful
and :ittnu-t:v«' alunit till.* ajmrl
coat of runt color with iriHcctM of

l*«lgt» cloth mi the front of the foul,
the- and the |iocl(i'in The
throw collar with Its Ionic fringe i.t
'»«.*» native ami tiiukc# u fur
I»w# quite «ui«t-rfluoiih

To Wed In Seattle
Kdeiitoii, S'pi.- 21--Ti'loKrams

from Seattle to fri« mis in Kdeii-
tun indicate thai the marriage J
of Hi.* lUv. Frederick lliount
Dm lie alii! .Miss Rebecca llcnne-
han Wuo.l is ;;p|M>ilUc.l in that?
city for ft o'clock ;». m. of Tuiaday.
September 2 3rd.

The mi pi will _yi from
Seattle tin «amc day at in a. in.

Miss Orizlain
Is inside trrHn very li jrht

4

weight lil h .?-. calf.

iim plain toe, medium

covered Cuban heels.
Small cut outs near the

straps. This style is
in'oviinr a very popular
numljcr for fall. Ask to

sec them.

Owens Shoe Co.

EL DAI.Ml CII.AKN
A 8ntokrr> i»« ilm

thy onk
I). It. MORGAN & CO.
\v iioi,ks \i.»: <;ium chh

rhouc ,mV»

>1. il. Morr2»rttc
& (lout pan v

F (J l. N 1 T IKK
i \ stl, If v.l II.IM- If

< ICKIMT. ir Von Wimf It.

on the Mram!*hlp "Admiral Wat-
m»ii" for I heir Alaskan home at
Xenanu.

Tliv lioartieftt good wishes of
4tfar.KlHuly. iu. Kden tun _.ri> yith
them.

IVrM-.imN
.Mrs. J. I). Kittri-ll and son. J.

I). l\iuM[. Jr. of Greenville.:
.ui«l .Mrs. William Adams, of Pour]
Oak*, are the pnest* of their sis-
ter, Mrs. J. G. Fearing on Wont
MaIn street.
Norman Shannonhouse has ac¬

cept- d a po>illon as traveling
«.t I «'-»miin for- Fishvr -& Mm risottc
ThmIucv Company.

Paul Woodard. *» f Mamie, was
in tin* city Saturday on business.
John Hartleti, of Caindcli. was

in tin* city Saturday on business.
Carl Ithides Jr.. li-ft Saturday

f"i»r Sw arthmore Preparatory
School at Swaithmor-. lVnnsyl-.
vunia. whrrr hu will ho a student
tills year.

M:iKKi>' Wiiah-y. of Camden, spent
Saturday in this city.

VV Hugh. ? ;uul ll. llipj..;
Sawyer c»f Camden. sp< nt Satur¬
day In the city.

Mrs. X. T. Sanders and little
daughter Hilda have returned
after spending a few days with
Mr. ami Mi's. Fred lloyce on Fast
Church strwtj

C. C. Sawyer, of Harbinger,
sp-nt-FHday m-»h« city shopping.

Mrs. t'arl It Loirs motored to
Noifidk Saturday to visit lo r lius-
Jiand who is recovering after an
operation in a Norfolk Hospital.

Mr. and .Mrs. W. It. Wlnslow
mid .\| ivs'lVKKH1 Itule. of Waslc-
inglou. an* th«- guests of Mr. and
Mrs. J N. Wlnslow at Ktifh-ld
Farm. «

11. W. Stevens. of Sandy Hook
was In Hie city Hnturdny.

-H. +»: ^Nrwhirn of P-mwdl*-
I'oint was ia the city Saturday, i

Carl Huhhard or Mamie was a
S:»i 11 r«lay~ visitor to KllitlMili i liyri

It. L. ^'wlii-rn of Olds was in!
tlw ciiy Sal unlay on luisiue**.

M Meghan of Wee I. -.villi- was
in Mo city Saturday on busl-
i.< ss.
WUIiam Knowles of Weeks-

By selecting the genuine ^

Orange -Blossom ring
which bears the Traub
trademark and the words
Orange Blossom on the
inner surface you will ob¬
tain a ring whose design
is hammered by hand into
the metal, not merely cut.

Genuine
Orange blossom

Wedding and Engagement

R I N G S
Sold K\ctiivivrl,v in Kllxiibi'tli <lt>

Louis Setig
Your Jcwclit SliM'i* 1HMV!

Gallops
Groceries

Depend on an old reli¬
able and well established
grocery store for the
most satisfactory service

l'honcs !> and 57

M. P. Gallop Co.

vlll* was in the city Suturdav en
route to his homo ufter a business
trip to New York.
MIrs. J^ W. MoiUin who has

bet-u spending the summer at
Ocean View has returned.

Horn to Mr. and Mrs. Miics
Harris, of Mt. llormon. n daugh-
trr. Tu-sdayv September 9.

lleudroii Brock of Bristol. Vir-
fclli hi. who has heen visiting his
parents. Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Brock.
City Route Two, returned homoJ?at urday.

Misses Grade Brock, Mamie
and Nmi Httrrell, of City

Route Two. were in town Satur¬
day shopping.

Mrs. T. 1*. Itennett. Mrs. Ed¬
ward Hughes and Mrs. Harold
Foreman niototvd to. Norfolk
Saturday.

George Mktdlin left Monday for
Princeton Cniversity. New Jersey.
Wher» he is a student this year.

ship was iu the city Saturday on
business. ,

(I. Winslow «fT Chapanoko was
lb Kllzalie-Hi Cily RaHTftTtfy: -

Matthew Held of Weeksville
was in the city Saturday on a
business trip.

J. J. Smithson of Providence
township was a Saturday visitor
iu the city.
Jim Palmer of Weeksville was

hen* on a business trip Saturday.
.loli n A. Meads and J. K.

Meads of Weeksville were in the
city Saturday.
Tom Parsons of Sab-m town¬

ship was iu tho city Saturday.
W. T. Itrlekliouse. city Route

Three, has just returned from a
visit to his uncle. John G. Ilrlck-
bouse of CuJunibia who is very ill.

K. Coppersinlili and W. II.
Coppersmith. Cily Jlouto Twtt^i
were in the cily. Saturday. 1

A. J. Jennings of Weeksville,

"WasTlY the ritv Saturday en bin*
SilKHM.

\V. (', Morse and I'. C. Morse
«f WVckyvillc. lioutA One, wore
it: the city Saturday.

M. L. Palmer of Nixonton town¬
ship was a Saturday visitor in
Klizabeth City.

Johti Luton. City Ro\ite One.
was here Saturday.
N T. nalsread "of WocRsville

wa* in the city Saturday.
Charlie CurtwriRht. City. Route

Cup. wnh in the city Saturday.
H. 11. Waiston of Salem town-

*iil»» was- a Saturday visitor here.
M. W. Lister of Weeksviiie

win lit the city Saturday on )w«i-.
ih-hs.

(lilbert Godfrey. City Route,F!vi>. was in the city Saturday.

Fashion TVet/JsA^ofcsJ
Loudon. St'|it. 22. Tli

crowned htvli liltlo iv H hat .i-
ally uiitrinimt'il U;»v« pro\«<l i.
"( Vith in ]iuo for maiiv w»: m
Conx« «iu« ully, a Kllkrt < 11 in I !t:
Itninn. or lilucl; is on**n dt.v- *.!
over the m«lfprowiiT ".

Pari*. Si |i|. 22. T5» \ ry

PHONE 1 1 4

Standard Pbarrnci;^
THEY WILL SEND IT.

lire Natural Way
To Perfect Health

II a v «. you
my id. -a of
wliiit

ruTi yoii r..i i>i
any iinar:«* ol
w h a ( kiiiiM
h»* viMir
Iiik i f PVlTjr.
orMail in your
b ody w a k
f u II c I i O |l-

iiik |)i'N«Plly? I'i -liiapm yuu ran
K" hack to mmiih- day In your

wlio ii you col up curly in
tli" niornlnn and w»-nt for a walk,
and Hi.- Npirit of suHrST ^ot"into
your Moml. and you walked fa* I-
.r, and took d«f|» l»r*'H|liH, and
luuiirlntl aloud fur shti'r happl-
IPK.H nf ImIiiu alive In such a
world of beauty. And now yon
ar. Krown oldi-r and what would
jnui kIvo for tin* wi'r«'l i f that
^Inrlou* fci-tlfiu? What would
.VOII Kiiy If you tt»TM told lh.it you
Could lirinu It kick and kn p It?

l» i- tli- im.w wTtTiln our
'"¦..iv* III ill r.in iniRc lis wT-Y! aiiit"
hrppy, "liul >4hin if posslMi1 only

when there is iiu ol»»l ruotimi or
inipiifm nifiK toy a MUliliixiitfd ver-
tetoru. A Chiropractor in oiw who
adiUHiu iuia*lu;io-a xuElubca llum,,
toy per in If f Him ftinali- fit «*1! »-¦ n<-.
to f ii net i«ni properly. I'iiIchh tUi*
Innate . lnit']|lKa,iiri> is. ii nf nt|i«
V4Mi -Oil n not |ta v <¦ |H-rf.-aA- li^ J.
To Im* ln-all Iiv Ik to live. *JNi

Iiiiti* poor health J« iiierely to
e\l*t!

Learn tlu« I mill about Cliirn
practic. Million.-, have i« «-« i v« «l
their In-all Ii toy ^IvItiK Chiroprac¬
tic a fair trial!

&lali«' y«ur apiwhitment for
health at oucc..

Over WitolwoiUr* & UN Ktorx*
2 1 til t Knimrr iluiliUnt;
KI.I/.AIIKTII I'lTY, X. r.

Typical Modes In
Autumn's Fashions

TIich' are exact iTpMHlnrlyuH of guriiHiilH wliieli nr arc now

.showing in our l.adie»* l{eady-lo-\\ nir Department on the shoimI
floor. Thin deimrtiijenl is one of llie many improvement** brought
uliout following tin* remodeling of our Imilditifj; nhich in now prae-
li«'ally complete. dome and *ee our new Women'* Keady-to-Vl e;fr
department and in (lie meantime gel a nliifT of tlie latest creation*
for women.

McCabe & Grice
TIIE IHISY STOKE

MOM'N POP
<3 Mr gonn - 1 have moor i
S ADVERT1S1IM6 campaign ALU
( PlAMNE.0 HERE'^ TESTIMONIAL )
..l letter no. i <., 3

T)UJl yfb. ikvnsn. \
VjvvUL a. pMJ- doyL tiyo vruf rmwiud
Aft. uniA- a. vaJU. of itanc. J una- no

infnittf /vny Jiuwrvn,d dUtL >ic(. AfotAUiant Ujvwny auL Mtmu- fex >5 t^uvx/y -.

Kcrftiiic IIiiiiii- Tird BY lAYI.OU

rfiui«/n^ dawn, sf-.i- Mnsli, oru Jjua 3
/iouiAS dfmn, cut Ojyid dktwmjmtd. io

ou £*n, of yftfi. ynayic yUu/L .

yiow (DawtLd /ota/jo J(evru >aMaa^ >
ruotut am<L wuh-i fxxAnu aJbmJL rrru.£jSt Ju did. M( win*. \rutmuuO

faattfajUy
VVm C Wjufonuj.

VOOR SWN IS AS SOFT AS
A Chamois -

VOUR UPS APE AS RED |
. AS Blood -

\ VOL) LOOK LIKE A POSEV1 WITH CHEEKS PlNK
, ANDR03V-
THANKS TO SUNW'Sj _1 MA&ICMUD WJ-'- *J

¦.'turt nitlrl.1 now prt-v^J. ut h:i v,

riUM'U Ka Iters to latltfl*
H.urlliuM. A ioiiihI ;;m(« r or rml

i:* lik« |\ [o OlHt- ll
V. fill ;i In* *it«i 1 < * li l«;t t il] it 'I

i i r»- of Mini, urtur. Hiiiciuu. oi
i irnd.

N'W York. S-pf. .** if ymi
mild lute your Inilor il frock
.irhntfr thr- -|rr*f- -r. -trrl.in -rHt*-. -tn-
in- to trim it uitfi ni:iny l»uil«*ii^

*uul.LaiiU"iUi>>l. st HvwrcC bo
mim* the l>uttonh'o|< -a arf .bound
Midi Mifk of a font rant lng shade.

ITES-STINGS
Applyw*t baking soda or bona*,
hold ammonia, followed by

V!CKS
Ovmr i7 W/U« Jmrm Umm4 »W»

Guard Your Mouth
Let WRIGLEY'S be the

guardian of your mouth and
throat

It will combat trouble of
various kinds. It helps to keep
the teeth free from food par¬
ticles that ferment and cadse
decay.
It has an antiseptic effect. It re¬
lieves acid mouth and thus not
only prevents harm to the teeth,
but serves to sweeten the stomach.
It stimulates digestion and helps to
prevent the forming of gas that
causes dyspepsia.
Read from a widely known medi¬
cal work:

"Chewing gum aids tooth nutrition
and the cleansing action is a defi¬
nite benefit. it prevents dyspepsia.
Good chewing gum is excellent for
bad digestion.

F««r bra«da-
4di«rwt fUvara
~mllM4.fr*.
bcu Mfrrdirata
.bUinU*

Sml»i tort.
parity package

irrah, (Uu
aad fell,
flaforerf

So we say, after every meal

WRKLEYS

Carefully Compounded
Did you ever stop to tliiuk what that means?
The part uf t Im' phurmiicisrM.work that is his
excuse for existence.the measure of his value
to the community.

Years of training a certain amount of skill,
knowledge and love of his work are necessary
ill tlx' development of a real pharmacist, lie
must he familiar with numerous retaliations,
too.

Do you underestimate the worth of the regis¬
tered pharmacist.

The City Drug Store
II. S. OVKHMAN, rc|;ihlrml pliarmacintCorner Water <& Matthews streets.

Capital Stock $250,000
M I. >1 II K II V K II K II A I. II H H K It V K

Hertford ' KI.I/.AIIKTM flTV
l»r. A. I.. Pemllrloli, I'riw. tiro. II. I.lttle, Ciwhlra.

II. Tvlthlfi Am'( ('BHlilrr.

Carolina Banking & Trust Co<

WHEN YOU NEED

Heatersand Cook Stoves
BUY HtOMUS

The HokI Com/Arte t,iiu..Thr Hifiht i'ricr. ¦

Quinn Furniture Co«


